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DT JOB WOKR NEATLY UNITED. Nofc'r'e®, Jus
tices' and Cous'ablps liianks always.-in baud 

Sir. •!. King, Jr.) 
PHVSKUN & SUNOEOV. Ollu1'', McGrego; 

House. 
Having practiced Twelve years among Went 

ern diseases, be i'ee.s himself prepared to attend 
to all cases, day and n'_ht. Spcuial attention 
given to disiviscs of the Lungs. 

McGregor, Dec. l:J, In»»5. nlO fun. 

•Men «$* Wilkerson, 
Whole- t!i- and Retail Dcak-rs in Merchandise, 
stoves Furniture, *c, Main street. 

McGregor, - - - Iowa. 

California If of ft. 
By EDWARD site the Post 
Office, Main .St reet M'Gregor, lew a. 

Ml van m it Conkey, 
WhoVsale and Krt.iil Grocers, and dealers in 
Kiour, Silt, Pork, Produce and Ayrieuitui-.il Im
plement*. 

O* Agents for J. dm Deer's and Evans & Adam's 

BUSIXiJSS CARDS|*.**r« IOWA. 

M'GRjEGOFL 

Ijeesit Mnnaird* 
33 -•£*. 2XT J3L 3ES "O. S* 9 
Land and Insurance Agents, M tin street, 

McGregor, .... Iowa. 

McGregor, St. Wm & M'ssuuri Hivor 

r. n company. 
OFFICE, f'p Stain, in Corner Brkk Block 
Main street, 

MeGreiror, - v * Iowa. 
Jwo. TuoMpaoi*, Prteii J. BROWX, Sec'v 

JYorlhteestern It. It. Co. 
Ollioe at Decorah, Iowa. 

MI. .tilen 4' Co. 
Wholesale nnd IJe'.ii! Dealers in Groceries— 
KoreiiiU and I Vimestie Liquors kept const mtly on ' 
liand for the Tratle. Near the Public Square, | 
Mi'urecor. 7 tl" i 

•ftitrriraii House, 
ByW. H. HAltDLN'i, Main >tieet. Iff 

O. C. LKE. President, 
H. K. AVKHII.I., See'y, 
K. HAI.HWIN,Chief F<n. 

W. K. Ki*«i ix, Treas 
12 E. Cooin, Att'v. 

9tf 

Kartlvlt »f Co. 
IVRATiERS ill riotliiii'.'and Cients' Furnishing 

lioods. (Opixtsite the Hank. Main St. .M'<irej;oi-

nr. Geo. II*. 1*. Hurtling. 
Pnvsn I.vN SI R<;EOM, Office at the AMF.RICAN, 

.MoGvejjor, Iowa. nil lv. 

H r. ml k i 91 • 
Wfrrirfsn »«<! Nur-eon. Ollicc, at Dms-Store 
JI/cCre<ror, Iowa. (nl. t0 

William## Warrey, i 
Wholesale and Retail Hardware Merchants, Main 
6treet, 

M<cG iv^or, - low*. 

•lief*rrjsror House, I 
Bv C. VANV ALKENlil'kG, Main street.' 

Itf ! 

Farmers' Home, | 
By JULIUS Bf) UTTCH i.il. Main street, [Itf, 

(j>)*rr Hon$e9 

Br J. MeMl'l.F.FN. Main«ir.-et Itf 

Homer lie»»netf}/, 
Dealer in l.ui.:!>er, S'ltin^ies and Lath, Levee, 
McGi'c^>r, '<)» i. Itf 

0acob J&rr#jjici". ( 

* Cabinet *91aker. 
,1feOre£or,fi >wa n4 tf 
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INCONSTANCY. 

Ask the fields at evening 
The inipiess of tlio morn; 

Ask of the summer zephyrs 
The plaee where they wire born 1 

And *wheu'the j;re»n s.vapl gives tbee back 
The jH-arls of early days; 

And when the winds reveal to_tlicc 
The limits of their way— 

T!;< n i-k of *oiijf.ii's lip 
Kind answ er for the lover 

ll'ho could its s'.ve* mesatiip, 
And be a peiju;eU rover. 

Be true U>h;>r that loves thee— 
And, whatso'er b» side, 

Her love shall siirinj; nuiilighted, 
in I'l'tLTince by thy si.le ; 

Be false to her '.'.ho tru-h' t.hv love, 
Ami seek thee otlier nuiie ; 

The deadliest poisons thou ennst tako 
Shall fail—lmt not her hate; 

And curses from her lip 
Shall blasi the faithless lover; 

Who could its sweetness sip, 
And be a peijured rover. 

Plant thee black as Ethiops arc, 
Hide in un»rxl.len lands, 

ller eye shall^picrcc thy shadow, 
Iler foot-prints ni ik their sands; 

Thy seorn shall arm her slighted love, 
Her woman's heart sli tli nerve, 

An4 I •ut a power omnijxitent 
Shal' make hi-r venu«ajice BWOITC; 

For tho' her tutored lip 
Doth not, her ra;;e discover, 

Each kiss he thence did sip 
Condemns the perjured lover. 

Beware a woman slighted 
As ye would turn and Hy, 

If, mid the tall reeds ^.laueinpr, 
Ye saw the tiger lie. 

Hut fer.r tliou most the slighted's ran!e. 
For, in thy heart, be sure 

She smiles not til! the knife is sharp, 
And sweet revenge secure,' 

Be prayer upon thv lip, 
Faithless and perjured lover; 

By every kiss w hich thou did'.-it «!p 
Thy days on earth are over. 

s. w. tJ. 
— -

Adavuilli Aili^atorM. 

LIFE ZH THE Pill LI PI NX ISLANDS. 

IS. C. riftyt, # Co. 
Re ilers in Lumber, Shinglos, and Lath Main St. 

McGregor, Iowa. 

il oft actj IFurlhut 
Attorney an t i'.mns-l!or at Law, Solidlor it 
Chancery and Notaiy Public. 

All Notarial Husim s^ and Conveyancing prompt
ly aiid carefully transacted. 

KEI-'ERENCE. 
Gen. JOHN IL ROCVTRKE, Platteville, Wis. 

E. BAVI.KV, " " 
T. H. ROBERTS Fst-, Galena, Illinois. 
Hon. WM. IL KIIIOI.KCOME, St. l^ouis Mo. 
Jonks ^vc HASB. M'Giegor, Iowa. 

McGtViiw. Dee. 1, leiO. 9tf 

Chas. H. 8hair, 
Wholesale Dealer in ^'roceriep, Wines, Liquors, 
J)erbv &. Day's, eelebiUted 
Main street. fltf 

Jlo of pillows, "is a peculiar animal, and 
requires some skill as a marksman to kill 
with a rill<? shot. This U the season for 
the females .o lay their <*i;<js, so that we! are in* for it! 
shail have plenty of chances to hit them 
before tliey take to ih»> water, although I 
am bi'U' d to confers that they aw more 
ferocious now thnn at any other tiaao of 
the year." 

"Did yi;U everlviu oiu af a sinqjle sfcot?" 
aiked Allen, imilating th« Dim\ example. 

S I n n A R Y 

"Walker of Nicaragua has nearly play

ed his hand out."—Ex. 
Ho has played th« deuce we suppose, 

and made low ! 

and stretching hioueU' at the bottom of 
the boat. 

"Xo, I think not," replied the Span
iard, after a numieirs hesitation, "but I 
am in hopes to do so before we return." 

•Humph !" grunted Charles, r-»isin£ a 

ming toward us, atid^were*uot-more thati 
thirty yards distant. 

"By all the saints in calender, but we 
Allen said, throwing a 

charge of powder i:ito his rifle and rsm-
ming down a ball with haste. 

"What is the matter ?" 1 inquired. 
"Don't ask questions, but tire at the Walker R. J. of Mississippi is appoint-

nearest on*. Hit him in the eye if y«.u ed Gov. of Kansas and V. P. Stanton of 
ca"* .. . . - . . . A. i Tennessee, Secretary of the Territory.— 

I did not wait for further instruction, I „ ... J . . , 
but took deliberate aim, and had the srrti#- i * Republican presd are fearful "that 
faction of sor-ing the monster leap high j Buchanan has invested him with Absolute]1 

out of the water and then sink from ! Powers S" Them fellers are fearful ofi . re3P(!^tir|t? ^ 
view[',. «», T J anything that looks like checking an 

Well-done," Charlie cried. "Load ar^, * * 
again as so<>n as possible. Wre must fight ^* 

The Road from Milwaukee to Berlin 
will be completed in June. 

The Rat-Cholera of the National Hotel, 

s developing itself in the 

illness of several distinguished 

Singular as it may appear, the promise j Tho lowers had also ceased their labor,! Publ,c Men* Two or three have di«(i' 

bottle ot red collored liquid to iiis mouih, • our way to the shore, for every inch of 
Which bad been wi :p*>ed in wet fiaunela i ground" will be disputed." 
to keep cool. * . ~ - i t- 4 -j ylntioed toward the Don- M I loaded, 

"Pull, rascals!" suddenly shouted the nnd 8aw that he was seated on the raft, 
Spaniard, looking toward the oarsmen.— [hi* rifle lying by his side, and his eyes Washington, i 
••Pull, rascals ! and you shall dine oii an j fixed upon the approaching alligators with • (|an,feroug ji|no 

aliiga:or it I kill one." ^ : a strong expression <»f fear upon his face. | p 

their oars with ehet rfulm-ss, and in a few | do Spanish. They ;it once obeved his or-
minutes we shut out the burial ground by j,.rt grasping their oars with enefgy» an(^ 
turning an elbow of the river. ! dashing them into the water, they urged 

We passed numerous tm»H villages, the j the light raft along at a rapid rate. 
houses ot which were built ot bamboo, It app.-»red as'though each discharge 
thatched with leaves of the same tree, and ;t)f our rifles brought fresh alligators to 
raised from ihe ground on poles, at an 1 the surface, for I saw no less than a dozen 
ehnation of live feet, litis is d<>ne^ to j with tlieir heads out of the water, watch-

field of Illinois, and others. 

A gravel train at Chicago, March 28, 

ran off an embankment and killed 4 la
borers. 

Jackson-Port, Arkansas, has been near

ly destroyed by fire. Plymouth of Indi-1 politicians of nil parties, who receive frou 

Cremation—Curious Will. 
AWEXCITIHO TIME Costixo.—The revi

val of this ancient rite—burning the dead 
—is begining to awaken considerable 
attention, especially in quarters that will 
ere long be felt. An eminent New York 
physician, somewhat notorious for his ec
centricity, has written a very able and 
elaborate work upon the subject, replete 
with facts and classical arguments in ita 
favor. This work is not to be published 
until after his death, and the following 
are some of the curious provisions in his 

His own mortal re
mains are first to be kept for live days in 
a warm room; the tharox is then to be 
opened and the heart extracted; this is 
to be embalmed and enclosed in a thick 
vellum bag, strongly impregnated withai-
phaltum; the remainder of his body is 
then to be publicly burnt on a pyre of 
sassafras or samlal wood, in one of thS 
public cemeteries—the ashes carfuly 
gaiherd and deposited, with the em
balmed heart, in a bronze urn. FilPe 
copies of the daily papers, containing ah 

" the proceedings are likewise 
; deposited in the urn, which 

ticallv sealed and taken to 
the New York Museum. In the midst 
of the exci'ement which these procee
dings will occasion, the work in question 
is to be published, and, for the circula
tion of which, $ 10,00U are appropriated* 
A like sum is also provided for distribu
tion among the city officials and leading 

prevent their being swept away, during ,-n r our movom<>!)ts with great interest, I a"a ha8 m'0,uly ^ heavily by the de- to §100 each, for assisting in tit* 
the rainy reason, aud als<» lor the purpose i!in,j gradually drawing nearer as if they 
ox lcsisung the shocks of eartl.qu.iKes wished to revenge themselves for the iu-
flcxi jle supports )ioliing as the ground jury inflicted upon their companion?. 

vouring element. ceremony. A further sum of $lu,000t| 
j also set apart for the editorial fraternity^ 

"It is said that Burke of N. II. is to bo ! to be divided prorata according to their is* 

rumbles, and unless the earth opeus, the . l»»sentiV one much 'iarger than tire oth-' "n Kditor of The Uuit>n- , .. . . 
dwellings of tno natives are more secure eis jartt;,i toward the raft, and when with- before °ccuPi,,(i position,, but we do J , com,H^ \n; as us«h1' tor the_ lion s 
than those of their masters. Frequently, jn n fe 

dtifinir a s>li<dit sliock l ave I seen the huts v;n_ 

He has once i flhence-our friends of the Tribune it JTer-
»n,( but 

feet, suddenly disappeared from; n°t believe he can get there again. 
share. Should anything transpire to 
prevent the due execution of this part of 

sv.ay to and fro, like trees in a strong, "Mind vour footing'" shouted Charlie 1 ®cnvor' ^x* Congressman from OaNfor ; 
l' ,e bulk ot his property is to 

gale, while the occupants preferred re- sil)k;n!, ' hi.s knees. "The brute will nia» « appointed Com. of Indian affairs j ^ at once. to. a <^-aritable ii^ 
maming- m doors to trusting themselves! jrv to c in^i'e u." " I m. xr stitution m I hiladelplna. Indeed, tbs 
wit, well knowing that if Uieir habitations ; *j ha(f ^ fol]ow h;9 e„mp]e j ™N Y* Times (Republican) says, j whole of the will turns upon tie di» 
should tall, tl.ey would be in no d inger of w]u>n t),e raft"Was struck a violent blow ! 18 eiitrast<-'J with plenipoten- 1 P^rtormance ot the ceremony ot crem«» 
injun-, as lli« »'«'«lu.> (Jijjht \o, ,n(| ,|„v>t ; |S th^.rh eT,.r- fciml.OO in it1 PUTOS <« the full eilent authorized ^ "u"; I""1 S'von tlitraby to tin 
break tlw bat-kola mpKUbk , „..„M br ,lk. 1 ,.|un-to tl,e things for ' bj tl.c Constitution, and that (iovermm-nt' 4 While seated otie morning in tlie win 

dow of the country residence of my friend j flea. 
Don Arturo, an old Spaniard living in j It was nearly 11 o'clock before Don 
the neighborhood of Manilla, conversing j Arturo gave orders to the natives to puil f},.rstand Charlie's warning 
with him and his predy wife on various j for the land. We stopped under the unxious to reach the shore t 

. j • i , - i . , We have these facts, tub rosa, from 
Surp..rt VMttlv sl«.ut,.cl to ti„. natires troops w.U bo supplied him in suflMcnt' the attorney who drew up the will, aud 
to do the same. 1 In \ eitlu rdid n«>t un-, force to pr0t0ct every man in his ri"ht to w'10 estimates the property of the gen 

were too • r • ° .. . r I J » 

topics, occasionally >ipping a glass of 
wine and partaking of some of the licii 
fruits which were placed in an old-fash
ioned silver tray a: our elbows, we at 
length began to feel anxious for some 
scene of more aclivuv. 

shade of lar-'e cocoa trees, unloaded the j tent-ion to it, for they still paddied 

for the lake .about a dozen rods distant.-
TLe sheet of water was not very large, 
covering an extent of about tif y acres 

e%o mv 'inv at-!votc ^or> or against, any Uonatitution that1 t'eui:iri at §200,000. A more ingenious 

ill paddied on, ' may be affored. j P.lan was nevor dovised ^ 
^ ' T . .i • • i . • riety to a postumous work, and creating^ 

s not this right . j trf>niendous excitement, backed up bv a 

The Supreme Court of Cal. denies the 'FORMILL;LB!'' !IRR:,Y OF P^'uniary considera-
Bufulu RcpuhH'-. tions.-

tl. Clark, -
OEMRESTAI 'ft A .V7', (No. 5,) \TGrej.c<»r,I©wa 

OTSTKHS, SARIMNKS, I<OHSTHRS, AKI> TRIPE. 
Fruits of all kinds, Wholesale and Retail. Agent 
for firsh New York Ovsteis. 

' IT Cash paid for all kinds of Gamc.jqj 

H. \%*Uxoh, 
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in WINES, I.IQCORS, 
CIGARS,AXD TOBACCO. Fresh Ovstci's constantly 
ou hand. (First door East of American House,) 

McGregor, - * * Iowa. 
Also. Aircut for u superior article of Double 

•ectified wliisky. 

Miller it «<*»#, 
Wholesale and Retail dealers in STOVES, and man
ufacturers of Tin, Copper, and Sheet Iinu ware, 

&! Ut <*t 

C I T Y  H O  V T s T j *  
Cor. }Saiu f Wtrccts, 

DUHL'Ut'E, IOWA. 

C. C. HEWITT, : : : : : PROPRIETOR 

boais, aud then, bidding three of the m. n >hen SU(1d-nlr one of them lost his bal-
follow, to carry eur ammunition, started aj„, wit£ a yell fell headlong 

I into the waler. 
In an instant every alligator disappear- ] right of the Legislature of that State to j - - - — „w„ ^ 

... , , |, .T»r- i •• »i i 71 'jed beneath the surface, and only a few , legalize her bond*. This will affect a few! Mrs. Dean does inherit a legacy 
1 T'>« what wo will do to but I tlnnk it WAS the BKKU bcaui.ful spot row tuId'ut tll, " =„ tlw w-. fern a decoased meb. 

t«rBnuidWhi.-kcy. amuse ourselves, cried the Spaniard, . I e^er saw. . struggle that was going on beneath. „ , s , ^ j The romance of this affair is increased 
! suddenly, removing his cigar, and glanc-1 Ihe foliage.of the trees was rank with | <-NoW for the p.,dc?le8," shouted Allen, i ^ block aS ̂ ^7- j BinCe it is known that Dean, or Deehan. 
in^ up and down the River Pcsig which ; the richness of the soil; while all along „pring to bis foot and grasping one, while The Steamer, Europe reports no change ' which is ,iis pr°p°r 1,ame» * earpenter 
quietly flowed along within a stone s tne borders of the lak,'.. bright-colored : lie motioiwd me to Uu?ulher. | P ,b trad,„ und^ otdy went to Boker's as a 
throw of the house. )flowersand dense creepmg vines were ..But the native !" I gasped. -,u \f • i i P , ! coachman in orderto more effectually wia 

I listen, said I. removing the skin ; sptvad fmm branch to branch until even . «.Ig M More this tinj<l and they are 1 with Mextco, and she proposes to muzzle , lhe Actions of his daughter, Mary 
1 sino'c quarreling over his bones IK low. They • ^:. States through England and France. Ann. The mystery is thus developed.— 

' i ri'7\ iluriJ,ods ut buds, y ith pluruaue , | ;ive tl.lsted blood, and if we do not reach ' Uncle Sam has pretty much quit wearin" About two vears ago John Dean was en-
t !ot Ih, nu«t gaudy d,-ac, ,p;,on, wer. But-; ,|k, s|l0..„ b, ,le ia „aten, ^ wiH bl, ] of ^ ' gag,.d in tlw occupaiion of a .-arpenter, at 

another victim. Pull for your life, if you I repairing some closets in the dwelling of 
value it." ^ ...... 

too tame to bo 

from a golden colored banana. I the sun eould not penetrate wit 
"What say you to shooting alligators 

my friend? That will be amusement 
IT Stapes anivc and depart daily for all parts :WolL|lv 0f nu.n who have pasted through tering fivm tree to tre 

o t cCou.itiy. n c' j the trying scenes of the earthquake with frightened at our approach ; wniie moti-

Orosrenor it Shelly, unshakcu nerves. What say you, shall, keys, with impudent gestures, and bold, 
HOLKHAI.K aj»d Retail dealers in ilK>ks,! we go?" ^ _ detiant chattering, gathered in groups, 
Stationery, Music, Musical Instruments, j "On one condition—that we invite my and wondered why we should thus invade 

th"ir domains. 
Upon arriving at the lake, we found a j 

Mr. Boker. John made frequent visito, 

\\ Stationery, Music, Musical Instruments, i "Oil one condition—that We invite BP 
PapcrHaii-in-s, l''anc\ G„ods. Printing a mi Wrap-' Api(<n t<> b(, uf tli(. party." 
wi!'r uaiier.eheait t'ubhc.itIOI.S, IV.iuo I ortes, ami , . . . , n , 'in 
f.Vorl', A. Prime & Co.V Mvlodcns. (No. Ill "llivlle ,1.!m b>* ul1 r"VJ °! 

Iowa. 

Sherman ilic, Horriue it Co. 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Dry Goods 
Clothing, Boots and Shoes. Hats, Taps,Groceries, 
Hardware, and Cutlery. (If tin Street,) 

McGregor, ... Iowa, 

J o h n  C  h a  m  h e r s ,  
Wholesale dealer In Furniture, ef ail kinds, 
Main Street,) 

M C GR K G O K ,  . . .  low A. 

»lferrili it Biarron, 
'Surcssort to June* ^ Ha*», 

'Dealer* in Dry f/otxls Boots, Shoes and Leather 
Hats ami Caps, Rcadv-maile Clutliinu, //ouse 
I'iirjiishtiju Goods, /fardwore, f.'rocetics and 
Uneeii's Ware, at the old pt«nd, Main street. 

tfcGrcgor, - - low a. 

Main S reet, 
DCRCUUK, IOWA. 

J O K  I  I I O  E Y ,  
IIOLESALE Grin er, and Dealer inlm-
ixivVd Hi iiKlies, Wines & t'i^ars. [Cor. 

Main & Sixth Streets 
Dun vfn, IOWA, 

Arturo, with 
him a note, reque 
to-night, aud start 

David Wilmot, the celebrated and tal-
I dashed tho paddle into tho water, and 'ented agitator is nominated for Governor an^ after the first visit, from his modest 

possessing demeanor, aroused the 
ationofhis "heroine." To be brief, 

tant. "u,° ; John's presence being most cordial, our 
"Look," cried Charlie, glancing oitf m* *• 1 ;K'ker as their candidate—the fair heroine conceived the following plan 

- i --—v. •« »M.. viiws. iiuuiiii«iu.'u i^r Muitruur « 
w^ urged th«' raft rapidly toward the land- ;of Pennsyh-ania by the Republicans in a'ul F' l 
mg, which was otilv about litty leet dis- kJ, t T, 1 , admuati 
rm?tt * . State Convention. Ihe Democrats have! . 

W 

fmilhert it TSvehanan. 
r//.»Li:SA!.!-:& Retail Drains in Boots 

warmth. 

Don't trouble 
'I will ride overmyseit ana ass turn." iDack to tno Doats tor p.] 
. * A good [ilan, my fti.-nd, and worthy proceeded to load our rifles. As soon as 

Order the best horsa iu ihe sta- l they returned, we shoved off, and worked ; 

St Sign's, [No. I 'HI, '/a n Xtrcet, 
DiniyiK. low'A. 

0. E. Harrison, 
Wholesale aud Retail ia t>Mh* Poors and 
Blinds, Main street, 

.VC(!RKC;OR, - • • - IOWA. 

Seotl X ffro.. 
Wholesale Grocers & 1). alers :n Clothing, Staple 
and fancy Dry Goods. Also, Crockery aud Hiifd-
warc. 

IT Prn lure bought an l soil. 
Main street. Itf 

Uuited States Clothing Store. 

RUOWN & FINN, 
Wholesale ami R«'ta<l Dealers in Rubber and Oil 
Clothing, shirts, .irawers, handkerchieis. Trunks, 
Valices, t'ai|>ei llitrs, fioc., No. T.l Main street, 
(Duili r City Hot<-!, Duliiii|iie, Iowa. Itf 

, €*eo. f>. Chase. 
(JpQriih'rlif Styles d' Chase,) 

Manufacturer and Wholesale dealer in Boots, 
shoes and rubbers. Nt.. 2", .M tin Street, (oppo
site the Julien House) Dubuipie, Iowa. 

" It.5SSI* A: Co. 

our way slowly along the slton?. 
As I am 

short survey disappeared. —Jn j 85t> her assets are $860,000,000 1-
;-Th.. devil kaow. where they are." Can W(,rlJ ^ it, 

exclaimed, without casing his toll; 
y a,ollS the but 1 think we will disappoint them this 

the most experienced alhga- j tjm<< „ ' * 
tor hunter," Don Arturo said, "I shall j M| vow a ,rold candlestick to Saint 
claim the privilege of the first shot, and 
if " j 

"There is a chance, then," Charlie said, 1 
At this irtsfnnt th* raft struck tho shore, Indianopolis ot consumption. 

of you. 
ble, and let the servant put the old Span
ish saddle upon his back—the one that 1 
use." 

This wits an act of polite*--ss that I 
never expected of Don, u| he prized 
the saddle almost as much «i he did his 
wife. 

• I will be back before many nours,- jwna«- i^sup^seu to ue » ntrye ,og upon j' {o[hyfed by the natives and our 
I said, as I letl the room to dress tor my the surlaee ot the water. 'selves" 
'We- "By 8« •« Antonio, but you are right!" ^f.re half-a;d.«-i slimy tuonxers 

rose beside the raft, aud even rested their 
heads upon it, to be certain it was vaca 
tod 

Hon. W. J. Brown late 2d Assit. P. M. 
General under 

ncut Irul 

way favored for the accomplishment off 
his late magnanimous and victorious un
dertaking." 

This is really an aJFaire decoeur, which 

mder Mr. Polk, and a very promi- i has
i
litirr^ "P the parvenus of New York 

~ r.- • i • j , i to their innermost depths. Their moneir 
na pout,e,an died recently at |  ̂  u ^ 3(!(!moa the J 

, , , . - , . . ami the Spaniard, without waiting tocom-
interrupting the Spaniard, and pointing to . ,€ h;.  ̂ <)W {(J t lu, 1:ind> and was 

hours, i what 1 sup[>ose<l to be a large log upon ( t  - i 

prevent, what seemed to thef|* 
! an aw ful calamity. A day laborer winning 

1 found Mr. Allen at home and receiv-
l a warm welcome. He was about Bit-

Land Warrants are said to be dull in ' l'ie »fft*etions of one of the wealthiest and 
Chicago—the supply eseewl tfae de- rao<it highly educated hcircsscg, i^an 

• mand. 

the Don said, dropping upon his knees 
for the purpose of seniving his aim, 

ting down to breakfast, and I required no land trembling with nervous impatience, 
urging to join him. After t. e meal 11 "Well," cried Charlie, after a mo-

. made my errand known to Allen, whojment's pause, "are you not iioiuir to 
j took some time to consider on the subject, t fire ? ' 

Dsatow ta Dry Goods, Carpets, Oil Cloths, Win-j much to my surprise. j "In a minute, am'njn 

event in any city.—Mil. Wis. 

TH« COACHMAN THIUMI*HAKT-— 
Boker to he surrendered to her husband.~m 

G. *. *#fri«t it Co., 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Drug*, Medi
cines, Oils, Paints. Putty, ftlass, Dye Stull's Ac. 

IJ" Pun- Fore'gn and Domestic Wines and 
Liquors, Patent Medicines, constantly on hand 
at the Drug Store opposite McGregor House, on 
pain street, 11 Itf 

fir. II. Flanders, 
'Dealer in frroccries. Provisions anil fr'cnenil Mer- Dealers iu Dry Goods, Groceries, Ucady-Mude 

dow shades, iuato, rugs, <Scc- No. 108, Main street 
Dubuque. n.'< Sm 

Inland «f. Babeoek, 
Deuh-r in l!oous\- NTATIONKUV, W ho',esale and 
Retail. Aiso.l', . . I I'ortes, .WI-IINICOIIS, Guitars, 
Violins, Sheet Music, &c. 

(No. 1>6 M ain Sti eet, Dubuque Iowa.)' nStf 

ii7) L\I viTirv7! 
Wholesale ( iroctis and ('inimission Mei-chants, 
and Dealers in Wines, Liquors, Porter nnd Ale, 
euriKT of loiva aud Fourth streets, Dubuque, 
Iowa, Nov. "Jl. 7tf 

Now I think 

Miscellaneous. 

J. //. it II*. lirahhis, 

jchandise. New Frame Block, Main Street, 
JJ^Gregor, Iowa. itf 

JT. T. Stoneman, 
Attorney & Counselor at laiw, and Real Estate 
Agent. Taxes paid for non residents. Notes aud 
Accounts collected. ((Mice at the Post t Mice/* 
M'Giegor, - Iowa. 

•f. S. Blair it Hro., 
Attornirs and Gmnselois at Law, Geaeral Real 
ftstntc Agents, (Main Street,) 
M c G r e g o r ,  . . .  .  I o w a .  

;-,i 
JwlLUS DRUMMOND, 
/ Cutenbcrg Iowa 

Clothing, Hardware, Queen's Ware, Tin Ware, 
titune Ware, Dru^s and Mculcines, Oita* ^iUiits, 
Putty, Glass, Varnish, &.e. . : v 

Main street, Strawberry P oint, IoWa.; Itf 

W. TKABOL'T, i. OL8KN. 
Ti'4ibout it Olsen, 

Dealers in Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats, Caps, 
Boots and Shoes. Hardware, Groceries, &c., &c. 

All kinds of l'rodiiee liought undsold. 
Fntnkville. Winneshiek Co.. Iowa. Stf 

Orlando • He Cr a net/. 
ITf.Vucrul Heal Instate Agent, GAUNiVILLO 
Iowa; 

Will attend to the purchase and sale of Real 
Estate, iu any portion of Northwextern Iowa. 
Locate Land Warrants; enter Land; Invest mon
ey on yood security; pay Taxes; Investigate 

e. V. RKMIOC, 
Jkl 'Gregor, low 

Remiek it Brummond, 
Attorneys at I^aw. Office over the llunk, iVc-1 Titles, "&.C., &. 
<jregor,'aud first door North of City Hotel, ^uteu- I 
fcerg. (iiLtH ) 

Attorney at Law, 
AND UlSAL ESTATE AGENT. 

Osage. .... Iown 

J. ir. IVJ.V 

Walter it IBra. 

-- 0mse Sign, and Carriage PahUert, 
Will do Painting, Graining, Glazing to Order, in : dents attended to 
the best stvle, dispatch. 
J|j^«alNH,ll^lr«g*r,QftllM 1 BSFNMsrii6iiiV4k Tpspa*,Ohwaps, IU. 

I/ind Warrants located; Taxes of non-rcsi-
tnd collections made with 

•There is more danger than sport in 
what you propose," Alien said ; "but you 
shall not go alone." 

"1 do not intend to go alone. Don 
Arsuro is !ob<^>ue uf the party.*' 

-And he will run on the first appear
ance of danger." 

"Do you think so?" 
"1 know that he will, but I will make 

one of the party. Stop here 'till after
noon. and then I'll riJe over wiih you.— 
In the meantime 1 w:l! get my rifle in or
der and send ft over .to the Spaniard's 
house." 

I've got hini on a line." 
He discharged his rifle, and the ball 

flew harmlessly over the alligator, and 
struck the water about thirty yards beyond i 'b^hk* ilie r"ft 
him. 

"Did I kill him ?" inquired the Span
iard. springing to his feei,. 

"I should rather think not," answered 
Allen, with a laugh, "what did vou aim 
at ?" 

"Tho alligator." 
"Then the alligator appears to be very 

much obliged to you ; for see, he is swim
ming this wav. and seems determined to 

We had barely secured a foot- i 

John Bostator and Jacob Fonts have 

the contract for building the New Custom ] , , (l, w „ ^ 
— ~r ~ IR . , I> , rx «• J „ . TI ^ i JudgeDAVIES, of the N. \ . Citv Supreme 

d. I was too thankful at our escape to j IIl)U!se» * o»t Oottice and (,-ourt House at j Court, has decided the Dean case in favor 
olest them ; but not so with Allen.—— j Dubuque. Ihey made the lowest bid'of the Coachman, Dean; and against 

887,334,50. , * !J. <*. Boker. So Dean gets his wife#* 
71 . . . . _ . j after a trial which has rendered the ati'iur 
Peona is theeeeond City m IHiwofe— j ont, 0f the Romances of the Country.— 

Her population is 17,482. She has in-; Judge Devies, in deciding that .she w*8 
creased 10,000 in 4 years ! not insane, made the following remarks: 

lie took deliberate aim at the largest and 
tired. 

In nn instant we wore covered with mud 
and wa.or, whieh the alligator in his d-.-ath 
struggle hurled upon us ; and then all was 
calm, and the monster's dead body float-

As if by magic, every 
black snout had disappeared, and the wa
ters of the lake were unrulll d. 

"A brave shot, Sigtior Allen," cried 
the Don, searching among the provisions 
for something to revive his courage.— 
"A brave shot, and to prove you that 1 
appreciate it we w ill open a bottle of the 
wine of Spain. 

We did empty the bottle, and it was not 

he used to frequently 
boast of his skill as a markstnan. 

, x . , ,| ,, ,, i until near sundown that we left the bor-
1 readily consulted to th.s^ plan, and make us a I ders of the lake and returned home. Bv 

spent ... agreeable in lining j I'u I tor the shore I »hou ed the Span- , . ( ^ [| |at h<J ^ 
u, his ln.er.-sun- «»•« of adrenture.-;,ard dropp.njj h.s r.fle and a, 4 ,,, „ w« JU ,„,t 
Before dark we were at the Spaniard s j[paddle. _ # # < 'con'radiet hini 
house, and made all preparations for an I Charlie quietly winked to 0}e, raised 1 

early start the ne» day. At an early hk rill,v and the next Ita ahatp, . The j,,nth „f „a,iv-c. was hardlv al-
hour we retired to resj, af.er di»pa_ehing I rep.rt reverbra e,l over ,he lake. »'"J I ludod b th„ Spaniard, for Ihey value 
a servant to lure two largo bumjos tor the i started more tiiau a thousand monkeys iu- j , .. / . • \f 
transportation of ourselves aud provisions j to an unearthly chattering. 1 waited for \00 ,l%*s ° 1,1 lli US* 
to a small lake up the river. the ball to strike, and saw the monster | 

We rose at daybreak, partook of a ; raise his head with a sudden jerk, and j CAPITAL SENTIMENTS.—At a printers' 
hearty breakfast, swallowed a few cupspf' then lash the water into a white foam with j annual festival in Washington City, the 
coffee that was strong ouough to bear an ihis tail. In another instant it had disap- j following were atnong the regular toasts: 
eirg, and then walked to tho river batiks j peared beneath its surface. j Tho Constitution of the United States 
where the boats were awaiting us. One j "You have killed him, Charlie,*' I,—set vp bv wise and patriotic founders, 
of 'he bangos was tilled with our tent, cried. ^ ' im/iotti-d on* the hearts of the people, sad 
blankets aud provisions, while the other, | "Not so," Allen said ; "the ball struck \locked up in their best affections, 
wl.i.hwas h.tu-lsoraely decorate,!, was ] him in-he mouth, and to-porrow be will D„,1l>rati„„ 0f Indenendenee-
revived for ourselves, roup Motis, or AS well ;is ever. \ ~ . * . j . f 

half castes, were d-railed for each boat, i He had scarcely finished speaking when j l"V}TZ J^°°cvvu for the 
to row or use their long poles, as the State a cry from Don Arturo startled us. We ! 'm erro"« fU1 t , t" W 
of the river current permit-ted. turned toward him, and saw that he had er* w/ ,°'1 ''Pu 1C3* 

"Tl.e Alligator," said Don Arturo, as foisaken his paddle, and was pointing with j Woman—may her virtues occupy tNOr<* 
©  . . . .  .  !  .  . .  •  .  T ' i « I ... IL I. ._ ,1, I.LF AT,.l IIAM invtlta 

we shot into tno 

The Wheat crop is said to be promis
ing throughout the West. 

Sugar is bound to come down—-the 

present crop is remarkably good. 

Tennessee has GOO miles of Hail 

Road. 

A codfish weighiug 101 pounds was 

recently caught- in Boston. It is the lartr-

Tiiat by the arrangement and consent 
of this defendent, and by the counsel (b'r 
Mr. Boker and defendent's counsel, I hare 
liad several interviews with this lady my
self, (as it was my duty, occupying tip 
position I do,) to see if she was restrain
ed of her liberty. I feel it due to her 
relatives to say that she has uniformly 
stated to me that she never has been re
strained. And I also feel it incumbont 
upon me to say, that in that connection 

„ . ° j she has also stated that this marriage was 
est on record. Sarsupp.rilla iownshend jone 0f jjt.r own free choice and free will; 
of New York ought to have had it—he is 
the next largest! 

^fT A venerable relic was tho tattered 

that tho defendent has used no means 
which an honorable lover would not hare 
used under any circumstances. I feel it 
also due to this lady to say, that in the 

ag carried in th<% inaugural procession by course of my life I have met with few la
ne soldier* of the war of 1B12. It was ' dies of so much intelligence, so much de-

cjgw, snd rccliuiyg his bead upoa a bun-' bl;ick objects which were slowly swim- 01 3 9mtyifrr than her bonnet. 

fla, 
the 
the flag oi Gen. Morgan, of the 11th re-1 lieaey of feeling and propriety of demean-
giment of Virgina ltifles, iu 1776, given I or, with so strong and deep a sense of 
by Morgan, after the war, to Gen. Wash-1 the duties which she owed to her parents 
ingion, and by him to the Alxandria i and the duties which she owed to her own 
Museum. It. was borne in the procession free chosen husband—it is this conflict 
by Capt. Charles Fletcher* » •volunteer 
soldier of 1314, 

GOOD IDKA.—During tho storm oj 
thunder and lightning the other evening, 
a little boy in bed with his grandmother, 
said, I wish father would p\|fc a iight-
ning'rod on our house. Just then a ter-
ritice peal of thunder burst, when he fin
ished by reclaming: Oh dear grand
mother ! I wish father would put up a 
thunder rrnltoo!—A'mine Adr-orfite. 

between thoso duties which have giy^n 
her the pain, anxiety, and agitation which 
has been alluded to. It has been an effort 
on her part, so far as I have been ablo to 
discover, to reconcile the affection, tho 
love, and the duty which she felt she owed 
to her parents to that other and that high
er duty which she does owe, and which 
she feels she owes to the man whom she 
has chosen as her partner for life. 

The Board of Physicians unanimously 
decided that Hiss Broker wm not it 


